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OPINIONS SIIOWING THAT

CRESCENT LAKE, N. W.T., NS THE SPOT.
Thoewontdtelu r ptb ihed lsof hiýial sütr wh hav b tatkexi up ioixnesteads with oi.r Conmpany wMl

.Mr. WV. EAKIN,. refcrring to the district betweetî the ('ajiaiiazi Pacifie Railway aud our location as to tinmber, iay of
land, and qiuality of soit, tiwN,, : - 1' t is îîot as good as what i have secii in oir tow tishil;M."

M r. T1lO.1l lS EVANS, in a letter to hi-3 wif e, we :-" cai the tano tamris, suld we are quite satisfled with them.
Assooli as Mr. Outhwaite bail fluisheti goiiur round his land, lw said, 'WcIl, its pli!id'

-Mr. J1. LF.STO(K FLEiD. D.L.SI., in a personal letter, writes :-" I arn quxite sure th-at the longer they or any 'iet
settiers arc in these townships the bctter thoY wlill like the localitv ;sud there is oc'i~ thing sure-thcy cannot ;_,et betteî soi,
anti a di-trict more adapted for fariingi than these townships. 1 arn conifident that before long there will 1ý -no lande more
sought alter."

.Mr. GEORrFE ADDlISON, writes :-" Mr. Lakin sa3s the Eckardts have a gond section, and have sown some grain.
The% are pleaseil with their lanid.

Mr. GEORG1E MCBAIN, writes 1I arn most deiigbted with the country, aud say you have not overrated it on@
iota.",

Mr. CHARLES BABBASp says,:-c 1 arn very weil pleased with the country ; flnd it aIl as represented. The country
looks splendid :never saw better farins aruwbcrý."

N"r. JOEN ATILEV, writes -- "y hush;Iaiid wrote to me since bis arrivai ; he is quite pleaaed."
Mr. EF<>ItGE S. THIOMSON (late of Toronto) writes :-'1 înay say wcare both thoroughly weiî pieaeed with thea

country. * 0 * 1 have not seen better land. Gaine id plentiful up here; and th, boys say tisat they have got qollO
tlred of ,o1otîîî; themn now, for they cao easilv knock themn down with sticks. *** The Guide and Mir. Eckardt have
gone o-. -.- thc track lîetweeu here anîl Bmnadview, and lt ls said o besa splendid trait by thein; tihe jnurney cao easlly bu donc
ini tw~o uia s -ti e forty miles sud Mwe will get our letters atter thîs once a week. 1 have been in good spirits and splenid
heaith siîîce T -!anîcup here, haviug gaitied 10 lbEL, and i neyer feit butter in iny life.",

Mr. II>V'ÂRD Ol'TIWAITE (late of Yorkville), writes :-" We are as happy as the day is long. Advise UrR.
Outh\vaitc to 4Il ont; there is ton iuuieh %vorry in business. * * *Mr. Mlonre, i tlud this place just as you said. It
is s 1 îte alj.ark. 1 have unt seen authing like it b Ontario. Thse land is-,god- ood is plentifuil-water splendid."

Mr. THIOMAS EVANS (late of Y'orkvilie),,writiîîg to bis wif e sud Mrs. Oîîthwaite, savs:-«Oh, itegorious work,
plantiug your owîî 'taters' ou yoîîr own lauid-and such land 1Neither of us ever saw the like hefore. We haveÇ¶th got iS
b,'autif ultarinîs, and Outhwaite hs chosen a quarter section for Mrs. .M. Ile says they are weil wortb $2.000."

1. Soli is rich Bllack Loani. 6. <'onvenient supply of Sand, Gravel, ~iLiue
2. 'ater ls I're and Good. I Brick-elay, ansil Stone for Building piur
3. Drîhage Excellent. wlthont abrssptness. pose.s.
4. Prairie and IVtodiansi advantngeously blended 7. Geographlral advantages are nsanlfest, as5 tWO
S. Plenty of Timiber for Fesice, Fuel. and ui lad- projected ailla ys are aiready located

lut parposes. through thc'se tracts.

The Conmpany have also inno othier gplendid locations-ne at the Elswof tlie North Saskatchew'an*,
Vise other at the crossiug o! the lRed Dlerr River by the trail trous Calgary to Edmiitou. The tollowing

lequoted from a letter o! the Bev. JOHN McI>UUGALL, of Morley, N.W.T. (2 year. a miUmmey n the.Nom*-Woo

', peaking generally, of ail your locations- in my Judgment better selections cannot b. made in thse oo¶sntry. WIis BA

:s intimate krîowledge of the whole territorlus, I couid ont have chooen them to butter advantige. In short, were I1Sf
Ïstted to ioake a selectioui of the clioicest agriculturai lande in the wbola North-Weet, 1 would taxe tise vesy locaton I

you bave suleted,."

FREE HOMESTEADS TO PIONEERS.
CHEAP FARMS IN SETTrLED DISTrRICTS.

L~TWrite for particulars to M "1N T:IO O1t
82 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO. Managing Director.


